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U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Cominission 
Region tI 
ATTN: James P. O'Reilly, Regional Administrator 
101 Marietta Street, Suite 3100 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 

Dear Mr. O'Reilly': 

WATTS BAR, BELLEPONT, HIARTSVILLE, PHIPPS BEND, AND YELLOW CREEK 
NUCLEAR PLANTS - REPORTABLE DEFICIENCY - ENGINEERING CHANGE REVIEW 
AND HANDLING - WBRD-50-390182-06, -391/82-06 - BLRD-50-'138/82-030 -

-'439/82-a3 - EfTRD-50-518/82-03, -519/82-03, -520/82-03, -521/82-03 
PBRD-50-553/82-03, -554/82-03 - YCRD-50-566/82-02, --567/82-02 

The subject deficiency was initially reported to NRC-019, Region II, 
Inspector Ross Butcher on December 15, 1981 as Audit M81-13, 
Deficiency Mos. 2, 3, and 4. In accordance with paragraph 50.55(e) 
of 10 CFR Part 50, we are enclosing our second interim report for 
the Watts Bar and Bellefonte Nuclear Plants and our final report tor 
the Hartsv'ille, Phipps Bend, and Yellow Creek Nuclear Plants on the 
subject deficiency. We anticipate transmitting the next report for 
Watts Bar and Blellefonte on or before August 1, 1982.  

If you have any questions, please get in touch with Jim Domer at FTS 

858-2725.  

Very truly yours, 

TENNESSEF VALLEY AUJTHOR ITY 

L. M. Milt 11.1g, 
Nur ir Regulation and 3'afety 

Enc Irsu re 
(ri: Mr. R. r. Do-Yousng, Director (Enclosure) 

Office or 1nnspetinn and E~nforcement 
UJA. Nuclmir Reagulatory Commnuutson 
Wahington, Or 2-0555 

82041b0362 820331 
PDR ADOCK OWWO390 % 'r 
8 PDR -"' i



WBRD-50-3')O/82-o6, -37320 
BLRD-50-438/32-a3, -4I39/~32-.13 
HTRD-50-51q/82-o3, -519/82-03 

-52a/82-03, -521/82-03 
PBRD-50-553182-03, -5541/82403 
YCRD-50-566/82-012 -567/82-02 

ENCLOSURE 
WATTS BAR, BELLEFONTE, PHIPPS BENID, YELLOW CREEK 

AND FIART5VtLLE A ANED B NUC-FAR PLANT" 
E11tMEERr MG CHlANCE NO1TICE REVIEW ANiD HANDLrNc 

IOC-FR¶50.55(e) Rl-PORT 1O. 7 (INTERIM) 
ACIrT? 481-73, DEFICIENCY NOS. 1, 3, AND 4 

Dencription of Def'iciency (Deficiency 2) 

EN DS3-EP 4~.02 R9, Figure 2, "Engineering Change Notices (EC~s) 
Ha'ndling," states in part. that Thermal Power Engineering (TPE) Branch 
re¶/i'N mizt he make "'Yes' Ir the F.CM requires change to a saf~ety
relted .iyst'm or chang~e in a conceptual docuiment . . . for which at 
Loant one TPIF branch ii responsible"; and "if 'Yes' above, the cover 
shent, originator enters 'TI/A' and hi3 initial3 where a ?PE approval 
siffrnitijre i3 not neede'1: apprf :al of all TPE hrancheni i3 'ot always 
req'iired." 

Cnntrar7 to the above, nuiinrouna EM~ which involved safety-related 
chani~e3 were not ro~itel or reviewed by the renponsihle branch-W.). (The 
audl~t cited one e~xample for Watts Bar and nine exainplen for Bellefonte.) 

Za,-kety Implinattonn 

tnnu:xricLent ZCJ review caijld remoult in a deficient demsign change being 
lmp!'ýmente1 whi-ih could adversoly arfect. .are plant ope~rationz.  

Tn!'.rlm Progreznn/Cnrrective Action 

Thu.- 1rife!Lnn han heen evaluate'd by appropr~ite deniign project3i IM Eff 
M%. The rem:jlti are an follow--: 

rrnter~m Pmroress 

Watti 9ar anti Rollpfmntn - Th'ý extpnt or thin 'tendiency is, it~lI inder 
ev'isaionby FU MM'.  

%._rr.'trtiv'- Ac-tion 

an Phippn Rel~n - The do'itgn projent han reviewoed 
r'~prnt~~ve smpit.' n Erflia.o (,iocaf.sd with t~he-ie pt-inti ani h~an 

1,- IthVl th'ý V,711 3r! in W~sptli the oro;Mo ior ý¶ 
F? 11.0". Thii dJýritcien-y han hern 1,!terrnried. tn h--im no appliecatlnn to



Yellow Creek - The design project hat~ reviewed all SCXs Issued to date
(ECN3 I through 4164). ECKs 39T, 4121, and 413T should have been marked 
"Yes" for TPE branch review but were marked "No." The &X3s involved a 
sarety-related chansto and have been roevlhsed by the design project to 
incorporate reviews by the appropriate branches. This deficiency has 
been disc.usse-d with applicable design project personnel and they were 
instructed to continue to comply with EN DES-E.0 4.02 with special 
e-mphasi3 in these areas.  

Descrip~tion of Deficiency (Deficiency 3) 

EN DES-EP 41.02 R9, Figure. 1, "Engineering Change Noticots - Handliig," 
staten in part that the "Nonconformance Report (NCR) Required" block must 
be markcel "'Yen' if the projec-t or a branch h~as prepared or will prepare 
a non'ionformance report related to the design change. See footnote 1, 
page I." 

Footnoti 1, psgaý 1, states, "A nonconformance report (see EX DE.S-EP 1.26) 
m h"t b proce~sel when in issujel design docuzment must lie changed t3 

correct a si.ý¶nirLocant or re-curring condition which could have resulted4 in 
a req:zirc,ýd 3arqty-relatlel function not being fulfilledt. This excludes 

fhnc or preplanned design development, improvemuent of an already 
,aL:,r-c*-3y design, chan7ge!3 that are directed by new or revised 

atanlarIs or regulations, and nonnaf-?ty-related changes." 

Contriry to the above, numeroits EC~s which involved conditions adverse to 
quality were g-inora!.el without the ansociated i33?zance or an NC(.R. (The 
ai-lit citid three exa.'ple3 for Watts~ Far and 12 examples for Bellefonte.) 

!Iatety tMpl.icationn 

Fai1,v--n to ovensrat,* an !1CR coiuld result. in the potential generic 
Lmp~tiItonn or the 'lericiency from bein7 tuilly examtnel. Actionn to 
pr'iven-r. tho? 4dflcienty tron recu?,rring are not M'drensed alno. Thia 
coILIon conlld ar1v.-!.;#cty affect .31-it' plant oper-ationn.  

tnte!rtm Progirenn/Cnrrnetjvn Action 

ThI3 leftcioncy han be'ri nvaliiat-ri by appropriate dentgn priject3 In EX 
Dc:^. The reimslt-~ arc! 3n tollnw3:



tnteri.. Progress 

Watts Bar and Bellefonte - The extent of' thifs deficiency is still under 
evaluation by EX DES.  

Corrective Action 

Hartnvt le. Phipp~s Bend, and Yellow Creek - Hartsville and Phipps Bend 
Design Projects have reviewed a representatkve- sample of ECfs associated 
wit-I the projects. Tellow Cree~c Design Project has reviewed all EC~s 
issup-I - "-ite (EC~s I througti 4641). The results or these reviews 
tndicatL: -at til.is detrLeiency ha-s no application to Rats11vitle, Phipps 
3Btad, or Yellow Creek.  

Description of Deficiency (C riciency 4) 

EX DMES-P 41A? R!, Figure 3, "Engineering Chanage Sotices - ffandling," 
inctudis instruetions for filling oxit the ECI cover shet. For example, it requtr-ts the OQA Applies" bloc-k to be mar~ced "'Yes" if the ECK is .saflaty-re-late-t . . .0 and the O=C Required" block tto be aurted "'test ir the pruject or a branch has prepared or will prepares a nonconformanze 
report relatoed to the design change . . ..  

I'ontrary to the above, wumerotts ECO cover shee~ts were marlkel improperly, 
thus nmittinw, re-qaira-eants: for the "(3A Applies, 3eismic Analysis 
Required, or flCR Required" blacks. (The. audit. cited four examples ora 
iatt~s Rar and 15 examples for PEotlLetonte.) 

5afety tmplicat ions 

Vaii1'ro! to prOPerlY and cvrAPompltely mrXc ECN cover Mheets croit( result in iristiffiniont, revion an-I/or disponitionir,; orý a -Arety-related do-sign 
chanS~t. This condition crxild ultimately result in a deficient design 
heina: approve-U for uio and thereby adversely at'tect sare plant 
operait Lons.  

nt'otrim Prorwess/Corroct LvP Ac'tion 

This deficienc7 has h'eon evaluated by appropriate design pri)j-ects, in FES 
DR5. The realtl's are asi follnwa: 

tnterim Proegress 

14~t Sar andi Hollufonto - T4he ext-!nt ir this drfrtcjienmy in itill under 
'?valuat~in by RN$ DRF;.



aorrectiv a- t± 

BartsvtUn M Phim~ln - The dasign project Ins reulmed a 
repesnt-v Bool~e Or EM asocatesf uttth Vw plafts and has 

deterubued that the wR. wre III CO.Wlamee UMt the PrVisLXnn of EUDE
EP 4A02. ThIs hr Iciemy has be= en twer. to have as application to 
Har taville or Pbippe Bhad.  

Tellow Ckeek - The design project has revLa.d all -f Iguad to date, 
(ER. I throush 46") -EM 316 was I sgued with the wM ApplIes block 4w IOft but Lt should have been mOe Ye bem2nae the EMawas 
x tet-related. E(u 3%6 was relIssued February to0, 1962,, with the w" 
stpirltesO block marked wYes' (YCP 820210 100).  

rtt s ieficieaey ws discussed vith applicable, YC persomel, aid they 
tierem twRutrneted t'- coatinue to comly with Ell DES-& 4.02 with speoWa 
esphaL' f n these areas.


